Understand Your Water Bill

In an effort to increase transparency and clarity, this sample water bill will help our residents understand each aspect of their monthly water billing statement.

**Account Information**
Including both previous and present read dates and total units used during this billing period.

**Read Dates**
The read dates are the actual dates the meter has been read.

**Breakdown of Fees and Charges**

**Information About Your Water Usage**
During the past 12 months.

**Auto Payment**
Upcoming holiday closures: November 23rd and 24th, 2017 in observance of Thanksgiving.

**Any Important Announcements**
Will appear here.

**If you have not signed up for online bill pay or if you have changes to your account information, return this section with your payment.**

**Total Amount Owed This Bill**

---

**Pueblo West Metropolitan District**
PO Box 7005
Pueblo West, CO 81007–0005
719.547.5000

---

**Pueblo West Metropolitan District**
PO Box 7005
Pueblo West, CO 81007–0005
719.547.5000

---

**do not pay** paid by bank debit on 10th of month